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A PRIMA DONNA'S FREAK.
WHY MME. PAULINE LUCCA LEFT

BERLIN FOE AMERICA.

Forfc Jtnre oT her Contract at the Royal
Theatre In Brr!in-Her Deserted Hus¬

band Demanda a Divorce.
A late Berlin paper says: Several years ago

Mme. Pauline Lucca entered into an engage*
ment with Herr Voa Huelsen, superintendent
of tbe royal theatres in this city. By the term

of this contract the prima donna wa9 consti¬
tuted a life member of the royal opera troupe
at a salary of eight thousand lhalers per
annum. The contract also provided that she
was to receive a pension of twenty-five hun¬
dred thalers a year so soon as her voice

.j. should be gone. In engaging Mme. Lucca on

these terms the shrewd manager no doubt
closed a very Avantageons bargain, for the

stipulated salary is a very small one when com.

pared with those generally paid in Europe, to

first-class artists, and when taking into ac¬

count the superior talents and accomplish¬
ments of Mme. Lucca. On the other hand, lt
must be borne lu mind that the Emperor WU-
liam honored her with frequent costly pres-1
enta, and that the provisions of her contract
we£e suchas to allow of her accepting ''star")
engagements In Bussla and Eogiano during
three months ol the year. Mme. Lucca se ve-

ral years ago was appointed "Kammersänge¬
rin" (court-singer,) which honor, until recent-
ly, she shared with Messrs. Nleman and Wach¬
tel, and with Mme. Maliinger. Some difficulty,
however, arose between the rival cantatrices.
The nature of this, ''unpleasantness" was tri¬

fling, and Lucca came out of the difficulty victo¬
riously, owing to her Influence with the Empe¬
ror ano Empress, while Mme. Mailinger , fell
Into disgrace at court. It 1B only proper to add

1 that there are many people here who consider
Mme. Lacea to have been clearly In the wrong,
and who assert that Mme. Mallinger was most
unfairly dealt with by their imperial bigh-
nesses. Mme. Lucca ls bound to spend three
months every year In the Brillen capital, with
the obligation of appearing In opera tblrtv
times. For thia engagement she receives
thirty thousand thalers a season. The Impe¬
rial Opera House, Bf. Petersburg, paid Mme.
Lucca for hex last three weeks "atar" engage¬
ment In that city the sum of ten thousand
rubles. Her engagement with Mr. G ve has
two years to mn. She did spend three
months this year in the British capital, but,
Instead ol returning to Berlin ct the explra-
tlon ol that time, she closed a contract with
Mr. Marelzek to go to America, and then en¬
deavored to have her engagement with Mr.
Tan Huelsen! cancelled. Falling in ber ef¬
forts to accomplish this end. she went to Ischl,
In Austria, and, after spending several weeks
at that resort, the independent prima, doona
went to England and took passage for New
Tork Under the. circumstances. U lg not ta
be wondered at that the Berlin preai and pub¬
lic should bb much excited over the conduct
of Mme. Lucca. The Statts burger Zeitung,
for Instance, says: "We consider lt due our
readers to sute that we have from very good
authority, viz: that Mme. Lucca, a few days
previous to her departure, made use of the
foliowine language: 'I shall go to America,
even if they ail stand on their heada.'"
The Berlin Tagblatt speaks in severe terms

of the course pursued by the Baroness von
Rhaden. Under date of the 6th Instant, It

!ubi Iahe« the following : "Ttoe Insults to Mme.
uornduring last winter, to which the prima

donna takes the trouble of calling attention,
were of a very trifling and Insignificant na¬
ture. Moreover, they were discountenanced
by the community In the most decided and un-!
mistakable manner, and lu terms' highly flat¬
tering to the songstress. We therefore Incline
to the opinion that none btita person possess-1
ed of a very resentful temper would think of
paxndlns; those old grievances as just ground
tor breaking a contract. It will be still fresh
lathe minds ot oar readers that the Insult|
Of Which Mme. Lucca complains consists in
.a trifling opposition-which possibly had no
existence at all except in the Imagination of
the fair prima donna-said to have been I
offered to her on the occasion of her appear-1
ance as Gherublno in the ' -Nozze de Figaro."
Bo far as Mm-j. Lucca's assertion ls concern¬
ed, that she does not go to America for [
money, we cannot but doubt the truth of her
remarks. But we do not blame her for leav-
log Berlin for this reason. It is evident that
by doing so she makes a very good bargain.
Upon her return from her transatlantic "star"
engagement, she will be in possession of a
cash capital oí about 170,000 tbalera. The
yearly interest on thissum alone will be more
than four times as large as the pension guar¬
anteed her by the management of the Boyal
Opera House ol Berlin. Now that Mme. Lucca
baa thrown up her engagement, having taken
her departure from the German capital with¬
out leave ol absence, and against the wishes
ofMr. Von Huealen. she will be, of course, no

longer entitled to the pension.
The Berliner Borsenzeltung says: "Mme.

Lucca has started on her journey to New
York, without asking the consent of her hus¬
band, the Baron Yon Bhaden, nay, without in¬
forming him of her intended departure. This
course of action, and other proceedings on
the part of the little prima donna, bave induc¬
ed cae Baron Yon Bhaden to institute legal

{iroceedlngs against his wile for divorce." in
nattée to Mme. Lucca, however, it is proper, so
far as this action of tba Baron Yon Bhaden ls
concerned, to say that the Baron ls no ¡ODger
the exemplary husband he was during the first
three or lour years of bis marriage to Mme. Lue-
ca. Indeed, the fact has frequently been men-1
Mooed by the newspapers that Baron Yon Bha¬
den ls an Inveterate gambler, and that he
has squandered many thousands of dollars ot
the earnings of his wife. He ls reported to
have given a good deal of trouble to the little
prima donna of late years, by keeping very
late' boure, and conducting himself generally
In a manner unbecoming to one In bis htgn
station in life. Some or the Berlin papers, afew
months ago. in commenting on the fact that
Baron Yon Bhaden would probably not accom-1
pany his wife on her trip to the United States,
mentioned that Mme. Lucca, In order to pro-
toot herself and her yoong child from want in
the future, would probably have to bring suit
lor a divorce against the Baron, her husband.
Thesale of her jewels In London, in May last,
lt was said, was due to the fear on the part of
Mmi Lucca that she might become the vic¬
tim of another Marguerite Dlxblanc. I have
reason to believe that such was not the case,
and that the sale was owing to some domestic
difficulties. - ...

WHAT TBS BUND SSE.-In a recent work on

"Blindness and the Blind," the author, a Mr.
Levey, says: "When passing along a street I
can distinguish shops irom private houses, and
even point out tbe doors and windows, Ac,
and this whether the doors be shut or open.
Wben a window consists ot one entire sheet of
glass lt is more difficult to discover than one

composed of a number ot small panes. From
thia lt would appear that glass ls a bad con¬
ductor ol sensation, or at any rate of the sen¬

sation specially connected with this sense.
When objects below .tbe face are perceived
the sensation seems to come in an oblique line
from the object to the upper part of the face.
While walking with a friend, I said, pointing
to a fence which separated the road from a

field. Those rails are not quite as high as my
Bhoulder.' He looked at them and said they
ware higher. We, however, measured, and
found them about three inches lower than
my shoulder. At the time of making tbls ob¬
servation I waa about four feet from the rails.
Certainly In tbls Instance facial perception was

more accurate than sight. When tbe lower

part of a fence ls brick work and tbe upper

fiart rails tbe fact can be detected, and the
lne where the two meet easily perceived. Ir¬
regularities In height and the projections and
indentations In walls can also be discovered.
A similar sense belongs to some part of the
animal creation, and especially to bats, wbo
bave been known to fly about a room with-

. oat striking against anything after the cruel
experiment has been made of extracting their
eyes."
INTELLIGENCE OF THE GERMANS.-Appletons'

Journal, speaking of tbe universal intelligence
of the people of Berilo, says : "Your cabman

speak a to yon-lt you can but comprehend
him-In perfectly correct and grammatical
German; your washer-woman's bili ls a model

.of neat and handsome penmanship and cor-

<Treot spelling: your wire's seamstress ls able to

discuss the latest publications, the views In
the political and fashionable world, and exam¬

ines the books on the table with a critically ex-

j>er!er.ced eye."

HEBREW GENIUS.

Intellectual Triumph or J. P. Benja¬
min, tue New Rival of Disraeli.

It was announced by "cablegram" tbat J. P.
Benjamin, Confederate secretary of 8tate and
minister or war, at the instance of the Lord
Chancellor, (Hathaway,) has been raised to
the rank of Queen's counsel, the leaders of the
English bar. The London Standard says:
We trust there are none of Mr. Benjamin's

former co-patriots and competitors In the
courts of t ie Duned States who will not re¬

joice lo hear that their comrade has achieved
success in bis new career, and is once more
restored to a position not unworthy of bis
talents and industry, however far below tbat
which be might li ave held, and did once hold, in
his native land. Benjamin Is now an old man,
but as an English barrister he Is probably the
youngest that ever appeared in a silk gown.
Twenty years ago, at the age of forty, hu was

among the foremost pleaders of the United
8tates, and represented Louisiana In the Fed¬
eral Senate. Ten years ago he had resigned
that position ou the secession of his State, and
was first secretary of war and then secretary
of State In the government or the ill-fated Con¬
federacy. In Hie former post it wp.8 bia mis¬
fortune to be officially responsible for evils and
disasters which no resources at his command
could avert-to have, under the supreme di-
rectlonor a chief, whose special aptitude and
experience were those of a war minister, to

maintain without money, without ships, with¬
out artillery, with scanty supplies of arms and
ammunition, and very inadequate numbera, a

life and death struggle against the overwhelm¬
ing power of the North. Els vindication
iles in the lact that lt took four years to
crush the Confederate States. As secre¬

tary oí' State and director of the loreign po¬
licy of the government, he was confessedly as
successful as the circumstances permitted.
In 18G5 the fall of Blchmood sent the Confed¬
erate Government into banishment,, and Ihe
caplure of the President ri nally dissolved lt.
Mr. Benjamin was fortunate to escape Into
exile-a ruined man, a great lawyer, a man of
fortune and pasjiion in his native land, late
first minister of an incipient commonwealth,
he had to begin life again at the age of fifty-
five in a foreign country, and without any of
the advantages of fortune, Interest or con¬
nection whioh he bad won in the course of a
long and laborious career. MoBt men would
have sunk into despair and apathy, finding
their own iortunesand the hopes oftheir couci
try ruined by the same blow, and compelled at
so advanced an age to start again with all the
difficulties ol'youth, but without the strength
and spirits ol youth to conquer them. Not
a few would have been simply stunned'
by the depth of the fall. Not so with
Mr. Benjamin. The late first minister ot his
country recommenced life as a law student;
the leading lawyer began again to learn the
laws of auother country. He was called to
the bar alter a year's study-a becoming and
rightful concession to his years and learning,
but one which, as Mr. Benjamin would be tho
first to acknowledge, scarcely any bar bot that
of England would have made in favor of the
foreigner and an exile. Still the former leader
had to take rank as the junior of Juniors; and
in that position lt ls very difficult for a barris¬
ter to obtain lucrative or Important business,
seeing that the etiquette of tue bar places tbe
lead iu every case in the hands of the senior
counsel engaged, and that the Junior's work
ls at once the least distinguished, the worst
paid and the lullest of mere drudgery. Mr.
Benjamin had but this one Incidental advan¬
tage, that the close ol the war had entailed
certain suits between the United States Gov¬
ernment and the agents of the Confederacy
In Europe, and In some of these he was
retained by the latter, and the conduct
of-the cause left In his hands. Such a man
needed only an opportunity of proving his
quality. Mr. Benjamin forced solicitors to
recognize him os one of the best lawyers al
the common law bar; his professional brethren
treated him with generous respect and con¬
sideration, and within six years from bis ad¬
mission to the bar, he bas achieved a position
ol which the rank now bestowed ls but the
lormal sanction and acknowledgment. Never¬
theless, we give Lord Hatbaway credit for a

Just and graceful act, as we give credit to the
bar for their prompt decision to call Mr. Ben¬
jamin after a year's study, waving all techni¬
cal rules and usages In his favor. He bad such
rare as good will and courtesy would give to a

stranger, and nothing more. The victory he
has achieved is due to no favor or interest,
but purely and simply to his unquestionable
superiority as an English lawyer, after but
seven years spent In England.

GRANTS "INDIAN POLICY."

Ue>w lt Works on the Plaint-Soldiers
and Indiana Becomlog Exterminated,
and Government Agents Plundering
from Both.

SIN FRANCISCO, October 28.
General Howard endorses General Crook's

policy of vigorous war against the hostile In¬
dians, and he favors the removal of many of
the Indian agenis. He says that when agents
pay fifteen thousand dollars for positions, the
salary of which is only fifteen hundred dollars,
there is something wrong, and a reform ls
necessary.
Great sickness prevails among the troops

employed on the plains against the Indians,
and more soldiers are required. It ls lound
that Cochise, the most desperate and dreaded
of the chiefs, Is occupying a stronghold In a
fa e tn eg s ol the ter r 11 o ry, accessible only by a se¬
ries of passes seven miles long. An approach
by the soldiers was Impossible, as the place
was a natural fortification, which could be
held by two hundred against five thousand.
This and similar fortresses are In tbe Dragoon
Mountains. Cochise baa twelve captains and
five hundred men under his control.

DISASTERS ON SBA AND SHORE.

FORTRESS MONROE, October 28.
The bark Maggie Chapman, from New Or¬

leans for Liverpool, with corn and cotton,
encountered heavy weather off Hatteras; broke
ber rudder post and shifted her cargo. The
vessel would have been a total loss, but the
wind shifted, abd they rlggel a temporary
rudddcr and came Into the roads.

CINCINNATI, O clober 28.
The Umpire, with a tull canto, Is reported

Bunk between Evansville and Cairo. No de¬
tails have been received.
A freiâht train on the Pittsburg, Cincinnati

and St. Louis Railroad, ran into the Stillwater
River, killing a brakeman named Jno. Thomp¬
son, and hurling the engineer and fireman.

NEW ORLEANS), October 28.
The steamer Victor, from New York for New

Orleans, is a total wreck In Jupiter Inlet. The
crew were saved. The loss ls very heavy.

A WAR ON WOMEN.

NEW YORK, October 28.
Unite! Slates Marshal Sharpe, alter con¬

sultation with the Federal chief supervisor of
elections, Davenport, now directs the arrest
of women refusing to answer questions con¬
cerning the right of their male relatives to
vote. A large number of arrests are to be
made within the next three days.

FLASHES FROM THE OCEAN CABLES,

-Stanley sails for America on the 9th of
November.
-The enforcement law closing the liquor

stores in Liverpool at nine o'clock on Sunday
has caused great disorders.
-M. Lamdreux, a Republican, has been

elected municipal counsellor of Paris.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

-The Chicago Sunday liquor law was gen¬
erally disregarded last Sunday.
-The great trot at San Francisco between

Occident and Lucy ls announced for the 30th
Instant.
-Bishop McKeirny, coadjutor, is talked ol

as the successor of Bishop Pérsico, of Savan¬
nah.
-The Southern Raliway Security Company

and the Carolina Life Insurance Company
will, lt ls auld, lose heavily by the failure of
the Memphis SavlngB Bank.
-Tbe liabilities of the Memphis Savings

Bank exceed two hundred and thirty thousand
doiiars. The individual deposits are only fifty-
seven thousand dollars.
-The secretary of the treasury invites

plans from scalemakers and others tor testing
the tensile strength and toughness of boiler
Iron. The machine desired ls for the use ol
the steamboat Inspection service.

THE HORSE "INFLUENZA.'1
XX« WIDESPREAD RAVAGES-ITS EM¬

BARRASSING RESULTS.

The Erle Canal Business Paralyzed-
Q,nee r Scenes tn New York and Boston

»Philadelphia the Most Southern
Point thus far Attacked-The Trouble
Ended In Buffalo.
If any one had predicted lo New York Cliy

ten daya ago that before the close of October

the ordinary every-day traffic upon the streets

by wheeled vehicles would be seriously In¬

terrupted, and in some instances totally
stopped, by a widespread, almost unlveraal
disease among the horses, he would have

been regarded as but Utile short ol Insane.

Yet October ls not gone and all this has come

to pass and a great deal more.

What is now generally described as the
''horse disease" made Its appearance In New
York City on Monday last, and, by Wednesday
n?on, from five lo ten thousand horses were

Buttering from, and to some extent disableu
by, a species of "influenza;" and, by Friday
noon, lt was estimated thai from twenty thous¬
and to twenty-five thousand horses were af¬
flicted with the disease In some ot its phases.
Several hundred cars on the various street
lines had to be thrown out ot use; one entire
line of street om ni busses in an active part of
tbe city was discontinued as early as wednes¬
day; the milkmen, bakers and icemen had to
disappoint their customers; the grocers, pro¬
vision men, dry gooda dealers and other re¬

tailers were put io their wit's end lo deliver
the goods ordered home by their patrons;
the draymen and carmen, who depend upon
their casual earnings for their dally sup¬
port, were wirboul employment, because
their horses were sick; the express
companies were embarrassed in their
operations; the wholesale dealers and
transporting merchants could not get more

than a fraction of their "orders" from the
warehouses to the depots and vioe versa, and
everything which depended upon horses for
motion was more or less blockaded. It con¬
tinues so still. All the great stables are turned
Into vast hospitals, and scarcely anything is
heard of on tte si reefs except surmises as to
tbe lime the disease will take to run itself out,
the character ot the effects it will lea ve behind
after the disease has run its course, the most
effective remedies to be applied, aud the prob¬
ability, or rather possibility, of preventing the
spread of the disease to all of the horses In
the elly. Such are the unfortunate changes
produced by tbe horse disease In a single elly
inside of tour days.

THE RAPID SPREAD OP THE DISEASE.

This disease has been prevalent In Ganada
for several weeks, It made Its appearance on
our side of tbe border line, at Buffalo, on last
Saturday week, October 12th, and ls said to
nave been taken there by the horses of a cir¬
cus company, which were flying from the dis¬
ease at Toronto, in Canada. It soon spread
all over Buffalo, and thence to the pities and
towns along the canal and raliway lines be-
tw en that city and Albany, and ihence lo
Sew York elly. lu some places, as In Roches¬
ter, (where it ls still very had, although lt has
abated already at Buffalo,) lt caused a total
suspension of the street car travel, and made
it difficult even to get horses for service in
the burial of the dead. It has stace Its ap¬
pearance at Buffalo spread aa lar to
the northeast as Augusta and Lewis-
town, In Maine, and as far west as St.
Louis. It bas appeared In all the New
England mates, with the exception, perhaps,
of vermont. From New York city it has ap¬
proached Philadelphia. In New York city,
New England, New Jersey, and wherever lt
bas appeared near the Atlantic coast, lt baa
been the work of the last lour or five days.
From this it will be seen that the disease runs
faster than lt could be carried by horseu tra¬

velling at any ordinary gait, ff it m comcum i-

cated by contact,' lt must have been carried
over these long distances this week by rail¬
way transit, but this ls quite Improbable. The
more reasonable explanation is, that while lt
may spread faster by contact aller the poison
has once reached a locality, ii ls also carried
by atmospheric Influences.

NATURE OF THE DISEASb.
The disease has been variously named as

"horse dbteinoer," "oatarrbal lever," k*epl-
zootic Influenza," "horse bronchitis," Aa, 4c.
It appears, however, to be somewhat akin to
the malady known as "influenza," which, at
some seasons, prevails extensively among the
human lamlly as an epidemic The seat of the
disease seems lo be in the mucous membrane
Which lines the Inside of tbe nostrils, mouth
and throat. Its symptoms are a dry cough,
weeping from the eyes, unoffensive discharge
from the nostrils, a disinclination for feed,
chilliness, Ac, which are soon followed by
debility, more or less prostrating according io
the Btrenglp; and general condition of the
horse. In some Instances the animals will
work along well enough after a short season
of rest and careful treat ment, and la others
they become suddenly so weak as to be scarce¬

ly able to get back io their stables. Ot the
vast number of horses now sick Irom the dis¬
ease la New York City, esl)mated at from
twenty to twenty-live thousand, a consider¬
able proportion are able to do some
work without material discomfort; and it ls
said that not more than about three
out of every hundred are in any danger of
death from the disease. Very few have died
anywhere. As to the cause of tbe disease we
may form a conjecture from the experience at
Buffalo, where lt bas largely abated, although
lt la only two weeks alnce lt first made its ap-

Eearanoe In that olly. As to the remedies io
e applied, it ls best to have the advice of an

expeilenced.veterinary.surgeon; and for those
having good knowledge ofhorses to exercise
their Judement until they can procure such
advice. For the benefit of those who may
have neither medical advice or knowledge of
their own, we present, in what follows as to
the later developments ot the disease In New
York city, the treatment In several of ihe
large stables lhere. Its general principles are
warm wrappings for the suffering animals,
careful Bponglng of the mouth and nostrils,
the rubbing of turpentine or peppermint on
the outside of the throat, or the application of
mustard poultices to the same locality, and ihe
administration of aconite, belladonna and
similar medicines Internally. Rest is also Bald
to be among the best aids to convalescence.
Disinfectants, like carbolic acid, are also used
In the stables with good effect.
THE LATER DEVELOPMENTS IN NEW YORK.
Under thlo head we present some figures

showing the proportionale numbers of horses
attacked by tbe disease as late OB Friday
morning, in Beveral of the large Btables in
New York city, the number ot tbe sick which
were fit for work, and the treatment ot the
disease in various large establishments. On
the Twenty-third street omnibus line the
whole of the horses (475) attached to the line
were sick, and the line thrown out ot uBe.
Two omnibuses were kept running for a lew
hours on Thursday, but the horses Boon be¬
came so cold that they were stopped. On the
Eighth avenue street car lines 750 horses out
of 1100 were quite sick, although all but 40
were being worked. On the Ninth avenue
street car line 350 horses out of 407 were Bick,
though not so seriously as in other Hoes. The
stables of this line are reported lo be very
clean and well ventilated. The "Belt line" of
street cars has 990 horses, aud of these 850
were sick, and the disease seems to be
more violent in this stable iban in
other places. No reason is given for
this difference. On the Broadway and
connecting lines nine hundred horses out
ot one thousand were sick, though most of
them were kept at work by administering, be¬
tween trips, aconite internally, and rubbing
the chests of the hornes with mustard. On
the Second Avenue Line, a thousand horses
are usually worked. Of these about a hun¬
dred were elck of the disease, eighty of them
having the disease In a mild l orm, and ten
seriously sick. The medicine used here ls a
mixture of aconite and belladonna. On the
Third Avenue Line, about nineteen hundred
horses are in the stables. Of these sixteen
hundred were at work on Thursday, and three
hundred were too sick to put lu harness. Ol
those at work three-fouriha were supposed tc
have the disease lu a mild form. The hometo-
patbio treatment by aconite and kindred
remedies prevails in these stables-no exter¬
nal remedies being uBed. In the stables ol
the Tblrd Avenue Line, one hundred and
thirty horses were sick on Thursday, and, ol
these, one hundred were convalescent and
thirty quit« bad cases. The ordinary medi¬
cine bore ls a mixture of belladonna, tar and
alcohol, with rest for the horses and good
ventilation In tbe stables.

These examples will suffice lor oar purpose,
and nothing lurtber need b» added except the
following summarized estimate of the propor¬
tionate number of horses, In New York and
Brooklyn, suffering frem the disease. It ls to
be remembered, however, that only a small
proportion of these horses are so much disa¬
bled as to be entirely unfit for work :

No. or Howes No. ofHorees
Employed. sick.

Oar and stage lines.16.000 i2(oa8
Express companies. 618 49e
Draymen. 8.000 «.ooo
Livery and sales stables.. 3.000 2,000
In Brooklyn.12,100 6,ooo

Total.38,616 26,634
SCENES IN NEW YORX.

A New York letter of Friday says: "The sit¬
uation, under these clioumBtances, may be
called rather worse than yesterday; lu fact, lt
ls hazarding but little to assert that about
two-thirds of all the horses actively employed
In the city are disabled. The deserted appear¬
ance of ihe streets strikingly testifies lo the
fact. Broadway remlods one of the conscrip¬
tion riots of 1863, when the omnibuses stopped
running and the railway cars made their
trips only at rare Intervals. Occasionally an
omnibus ls seen trudging along, with the poor
animals holding down their heads and froth¬
ing ar, the mouth. The owners say they
might as well work them as not, as long as
their strength lasts, sa they are Btire to die
anyhow. People who talk in this way are, or
ought to be, subjects for Ur. Bergb. The
various railways are doing the best they
can to maintain travel, but the number ol
cars ls hourly diminishing, and on the Third
Fourlh and Ninth avenue lines, even now
they are few and far between. By nightfall1
lt ls feared, the last mentioned will have to
suspend In toto. The cars tbat continue to
run are over crowded, and In this way an ex-
Ira load ls put on the animals at a time wheo
they are least able to bear il. The effect af
this, of course, must increase the number ot
the sick. The embarrassment to business of
all kinds, resulting from this unfortunate con¬
dition of things, can easby be Imagined. Ves¬
sels at the wharfcan neither load nor unload
with customary celerity; tbe merchants find lt
no easy matter to procure traDsportailon fdr
their goods from place to place; the express
mon are oollged to reluse orders, while the
bakers, milkmen, ice dealers, newspaper dis¬
tributors, and, in fact, all other businesses en¬
listing horse-power, are lu a similar predica¬
ment. A change of weather, lt ls hoped, will
bi lng with it a mitigation of the disease.
There Is a loud cry from all sides for dummy
engines; the ory ls In valo, as no dummies are
to be had. Commodore Vanderbilt bas a large
number on had, but be says they are needed
to pull his irelght cara to the up-town depot,
and he has none to spare.

Tbe Latest by Telegraph.
Nsw Yoax, October 28.

The horse disease shows no abatement.
The weather 1B damp and foggy. The horse¬
men predict that by Wednesday there will be
a total stoppage of the public conveyances,
The cars yesterday were over crowded, and
two horses fell dead on the track. A stop¬
page or the street cleaning business ls appre¬
hended. Tho races advertised lor this week
have been postponed. Many deaths ore re¬
ported. A resolution was passed to-day by
the common council allowing the city rail¬
roads to use dummy engines. The beautiful
weather this afternoon brought out a number
of stylish vehicles on Broadway drawn hy
oxen, which caused a decided sensation.

BOSTON, October 28.
With the Improved condition of the weatber

numerous trains have appeared, which, with
the assistance ol oxen and man teams, bave
sufficed lo move trade somewhat. The South
Boston cars are drawn by drivers and con¬
ductors, and twenty-five cents fare ls charged.
The cars are Invariably well filled.

PHILADELPHIA, October 28.
The horse disease broke out here to-day. All

the afflicted horses have heavy coughs, with
swollen and blood-shot ejes and a swelling In
tba tbroat. "tLiJTwenty-five cases are reported in Camden,
N. X, several in Chester County, and some
n private stables In ibis city.

WASHINGTON, October 28.
It ls stated that two horses, which have

been hurried from ihe North hither, have tbe
malady.

BUFFALO, N. Y., October 28.
The horse disease nas abated here, and

the streets have resumed their usual appear-

OSWEOO, N. Y., October 28.
All the horses lu tbe Erle Canal towing

stables here are affected. Boats loaded Satur¬
day are still detained here. The weather ls
pleasant.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., October 28.
The malady bas appeared here, and oxen

are employed for hauling goods.
SYRACCBB, N. Y., October 28.

Nearly every horse In town ls sick, and
many baye died.

ROCHESTER, N. Y. October 28.
This ls the eleventh dav ol the malady lu

this olty. Ninety-five per cent, of all the
horne.i lo town are affected. A lew hundred
have recovered, and lesa than a dosen have
died. The steam tire engines are run by
hand.

PORTLAND, ME., October 28.
Nlnateen-twenileihe of all the hones here

are sick.
PATERSON, N. J., October 28.

The malady has appeared here.
BINOHAMPTON, N. Y., October 28.

The horse malady has broken out here.

TBE TRIAL OF MAYOR BALI.

NEW YORK, October 28.
The testimony for the prouecutlon In the

case of Mayor Hall In the Court of Oy er and
Terminer was closed tbls morning, and ihe
counsel lor the defence asked If, after auch a

showing as bad been made, lt was proposed to
continue tbe case ? The attorney for the
prosecution replied, 'Yes, on certain of ihe
counts."

THE WEATBER THIS DAY.

WASHINGTON, D. C., October 28.
In the South Atlantic Slates northeasterly

winds will prevail and fair weather, with pos¬
sibly an occasional rain on the coast. In the
Guli States northeasterly to southeasterly
winds, and In ihe western portion ol the Gulf
cloudy weatber.

21,1RISE HEWS.

CHARLESTON, B. C.OCTOBER 29. 1872.

Lat 36 deg 46 min 33 sec. Lon 79 deg 57 min 27 eec.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Wm Kennedy, Foster, Baltimore-

left Thursday. Mdse. To Mordecai A co, P ü
Trenhnim, Railroad Agents, Ravenel A co, Geo
W Williams, H Bischoff A co, G Follín A Son, J A
Ducker, Ino Hurkamp A co, F L Meyer, B Feld-
mann A co, Laurey, Alexander A cu, T M Cater,
F L U'Nelll, J H L Schuckers, W H Chafeo A co, J
Wulbern, Jas Cosgrove, L Koester, Rtccke A Peter-
man, stoll, We b A co, Dowl», Moise A Davis, Jno
0 MHnor A co. S Webb, W A Skrine, A W Eckel A
ce, E Jordan, Johnston. Orews A co. Edwin Bit« s
A co, H Leiding, w U Jonej A co, Qoackenbush,
Estin A co. i) o'NViii, J H Hillen, J deina. Kuna
paux A Gonzalez, E K Cowpertnwait, Tlederaan,
Calder A co. Mantoue A co, O Ciadas, J N Robson,
Mrs M A Snowden, Hart a co. W Uarral, H Klaue
A co, 0 Lltschgl, Jno F Taylor A co, w F Price, A
Nimitz A co, Wm Marschei.J H Wehraan, Came¬
ron, Barkley A co, D H sllcox, J MShock-iford, T
Campbell, J Wiley A co, E Willis, J B Blaseil, L
Mohrtens, M J Booth. Mrs Armstrong Mrs S
Watts, M J '/ernow, M Dunlap, w L nambrook,
R O Milling. steueUB. Werner A Ducker, J B
Graver A Bro, Dr A Fitch, F Apele, Shackeliord A
Kelly, W J Miller, R Thorr ilnsou A co, E W Mar-
snail A ce, J E Adger A co, Bollmann Bros. Ed
Perrv. B Strauss, 0 Graveley. UougUs it Miller,
0 O Plnckney, U Gerdts A co Jno Campsen A co
Chase A Cuttlno, L E conner A »ons. P wineraan
A co, JP Brown, O Momeler, o R Holmes Order,
and others. Af. er leaving Baltimore, proceeded
as far as Fort carroll, wnere anchored until Fri¬
day A M. When, again, of sharp's Island, lt be¬
came BO foggy that » e hove to until 11A M.
Span bark Pordicbo, Jose Canto, New Orleans-

28 days. Staves. To JOB A Rnslow A co. Bound
to Barcelona and put In tor repairs, in ihe late
gale or the 2Sd instant, sustained damage to
sails, spars and rigging, and sprung a leak.
French bark canton, Coonrant, Tnpulco, Mex-

36 days. Mahogany and Logwood. To Order.
Bound to Falmouth, England, and put lu for re¬
pairs. Un the 23d and 24th instants. In the Gull
Stream, encoc ni ered a heavy gaie, In which she
lost Haili and rodder-bead, sprang fore and main
masts, and commenced leaking badly.
German bark Emil. Sc buy. ken, Milk Fiver,

Jamaica, for Falmouth, England. Logwood. To
j A Enslow A co. She put into this port
disabled. On the 22d instant, the weathet
began to give indications of an approaching
storm On the 23d. In latitude 31.23, longitude
"9.25, experienced a very heavy gale from E to £

8 B, lasting twenty-four hours, during which
commenced leaking very badly. Also lost sails,
spars and rlgglna-. and stovs bulwarks.
Sehr Aldan a Bokes. Rhod is, Mew York-6 days.Stone, To the Onstombouaij. Veasel to Cohen A

Welis.
8chr Oeerge Washington. Sherlock, Baracoa-fl

days. Fruir. To Kressel A Brandes.
sehr Elvina. Magrath, iro n satllla River. 2MB

búscela rongh rice. ToJas rt Pringle A Sen.
*st Ann S Deas. Garbs ttl. from West Point

Mili. 40 tes rice. To Jos Cohen.
Sehr Sarah Webb, Pigott, from Back River. 1843

bushels rough rice. To Jas R Pringle A son.
Sehr Gen K E Lee, Oradle c. Cooper River. 1630

bushels rongh rice. To w ti Bee A co.
Sloop George Washington James Kelly, from

Pon Pon. 714 bushels roug a rice. To R Roper.Sloop Em» raid, -, rroia Ashepoo. 1400
bushels rough rice. To D McPherson.
Steamer Marton, Adair. Saetee River m

bales cotton. 125 bois naval stores and mdse To
Ravenel, Holmes ft co. Pelzer. Rodgers A co T
P Smith ft co. Jas U Oaldwt ll ft Son, Geo B Walter
* co, W O Dukes ft co, E H Frost ft co Jas R
Pringle ft Soo, Reeder ft D tvls, Geo H ingraham
A Sen, Geo A Trenholm ft Son, S I) Stoney, W W
Smith. W O Bee ft co, W K Ryan, L E Conner ft
Sons, Henry Wavene-, 8 L Howard ft co. Gaillard
A Mlnott. F L Meyer, Jas Wiley A co. Fraser à
Diu. Jno colcock A co. G A Smyibe, Sloan A Soig¬
nions, Barden A Parker, Whllaen A Jones. Kins¬
man A Bowell, H Bhchoir A co, Geo W Williams.
A co. Street Bros A co, Wm Mnkler, D Paul & co,
and others.
Steamer M S Allison, Togio, Edisto. EnterprHe,Rockville and Way Landing e. 83 bags sea lBland

cotton, mdse and sundries. To Douglas Nesbit,
Ravenel ft v-o, Witte Bros. V o Courtney A co, W
A B yle, Fraser A Dill. Stoney ft Lowndes, R
Mme ft co, W K Ryan, W C Bee * co, Kinsman ABowell, Jno-ColcockAco, ll McPherson. Gaillard
A Mlnott. T P Smith. H v Baker, M McGorry,
Adams, Damon ft co, H Bl- :hoff ft co, and others.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Sehr Chas F Heyer, Polf nd, Boston-Cohen A

wells.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Sehr Jaa H Gordon, Ireland, Philadelphia.
AT QUARANTINE.

A Spanish brig, nnkuown,
PROM THIS PORT.

Steamship South Carolina, Beckett, at New^
York. October 28. ,

Steamship Chasleiton, Henry, at New York,October 28. ' 1

Sehr Lewis Ehrmann. Fooks, af Boltimore,
October 25.

OP FOB THIS POAT.
Sehr Albert 1 homes, Rose, at New York, Octo-1

ber 2«.
CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.

Steamship Manhattan. Woodhull, at New York
October va.
Steamship Virginia, Hinckley, at Philadelphia,

October 20.
Sehr Mouadnook, Hammond, at New York,;

October 28.
Sehr H O Shepherd. Clarie, at New York, Octo

ber 26. '

SAILED FOR TBIS PORT.
Span brig Resera, Abril, at Matanzas, October !

io. 1

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Nirw YORK, October 28.

Arrived, Charleston. Leo sud Olyde.
Arrived ont, Adriatic, Canbrla and Columbia.
Evening.-Arrived, south Carolina.

MEMORANDA
The Br bark Warrior, Kitchen, for Ball River.

S C, cleared at Boston, October 24, to load for
Buenos Ayres.

LIST OP VESSELS
OP, OLKARCD ANO KAU. CD FOR TUTS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVERPOOL.

Br bark Fille de l'Alr, Jon», sailed.oct 6
OA HD FF.

The Mary Jane, Jones, sailed.Sept 28',
The Cormorant. Hansen, sailed.August 121
The Emma, Pender, sailed.Sept io
Bark Brilliant, Bartley,Baned-.Sept 16

BELFAST. w

Br bark Livingstone,'Mollulian, sailed_Sept 24
WICKFORD.

Brig Cyolone, Pendleton, salud.Oct 16

TROON.
The Augusta, Onderberg, sailed..oct 6

8TOCK1IOLH.
Bark Bellos, Bolm,sailed...Sept 6

PORT IIPAIN.

ShlpAnctlla,-, up.....Sept 0i
BARCE -ONA.

Span bark Providencia,-, sailed.Sept 20
QIROBNT), SICILY.

Swedish brig Anna, Jansen, sailed.Sept 6

FORT TALBOT.
The Santander, Mlles, eleired. Oct 4.

MATANZAS.
Span brig Roseta, Abril, nailed.Oct 1

DEMB ltARA.

Sehr Falrland,-, sailed.Oct 6
VALPARAISO.

Bark Sapho, Wilbur, tosall.Oct l
RIO DB JANEIRO.

Br sehr Sparkling Wave, Hocken, Balled. ..Sept

DOMESTIC.
BoeroN.

Ship Uncle Joe, Kendall, cleared.Oct 12
Sehr A E Glover, Terry, up.Oct 6 [

NEW YORK.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, cle'd.Oct 26
»ehr MouadiioCK, uamrr ona Cleared. 0:t 26
Sehr H ü Shepherd, Clart, cleared.Oct 26
Sehr Jesse S ular-, dari:, cleared.Oct 2i
Sehr Alnert Thomas. Rui e,up.Oct 26
Sehr L S Davis, Bishop,up.Oct 19
Sehr A E Glover, Terry, cleared.Oct 17
Sehr Lilly. Hugnes, cleared.Oct lo
>chr Geo B somes, Pray, cleared.Oct 17
Sehr A'.dani Rokes, Rho les, np.Sept 20

Fn i LA o e r. r ni A

Steamship Virginia, Binckley, cl'ed.Oct 22
achr L C Beckman, Robinson, cleared.Oct 18
Sehr Jas Gordon, Iceland,up.Oct 16

DALT MORE.

Brig Edith Hall, Oliver, cleared.Oct 19
Sehr A F Ames, Acorn,jp.Oct 12
Sehr Sue Cummings,Lyon.Sept ia

PORTI.;.NI», ME.

Sehr Mary Collins, Collins.Oct il

Receipts by Ha lroati, October %9.

SOOTH CAROIINA RAILROAD.
1897 bales cotton, loo ibis hour, 60 bales gooda

To Railroad Agent, Witte Bros, Mowry A Son,
W O courtney ft co. Pel;;er. Rodgers ft co, Geo W
Williams ft co, L D De:»ausBure, W K Ryan, A J
Salinas, Reeder ft Davit, crawley A Denon, Tren¬
holm A Son, Murdaogh ft Weekly, G H Walter A
co W u Bee A co, FL Meyer*,T P smith, E H
FroBt A co, Kinsman A Bowell. W B Williams ft

Son, W W Smith. Leseane A Wells, T G Boag, H
Bülwlnkle, P Mi Queen, Wm Gorney, O Foilm ft

Son, W B Smith & co, sloan ft selgnlons, wisa ft
co, and others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

604 hales upland cotton, 97 bbls spirits turpen¬
tine 70 bbls rosin, cars of lumber, mdse, ftc To
E H Frost* co, W K Ryan,A J Balinas.Mowry *
Son TP smith, G H Wtlter ft co, A s Smith, OA
Graeser, Reeder ft Dav s, Witte Bros. Caldwell ft
Son, Pelzer, Rodgers á co. Murdaughft Weekly,
J D Kirkpatrick, Bard In ft Parker, wh ll den ft
Jones, Ravenel ft co, W O Bee ft co, Jas R Pringle
A Son, Geo W Williams ft co. E Bnll.T D Dotterer,
D C Ebangh, Kinsman ft HowelL W O courtney
ft co, Gaillard ft Mlnott, J Wiley, Dr E B Smith,
Johnston, OrewB ft co, ll Welling, Railroad Agent,
Order, and others.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD.

3o bags sea island ai d 141 bales upland cotton,
ie bbls spirits turpentine, 36 bois rosin, cars lum¬
ber, wood, mdse, Ac To Plnckney Bros, T P
Smith, WaaenerA Momees, S Drayton. J Walker,
M »torin, Jno Colcock <!: co, Murdaogh ft Weekly,
L Chapín. Mowry A Son, A J Salinas, A M Block¬
er. J O H Claussen, Reeder ft Davis, Whllaen ft
Jones, Stoney 4 Lowndes, Mrs Perry, E Fordham,
Witte Bros, Pelzer, Rodgers 4 co, Crawley ft De
hon. W P Dowling, w c Bee ft co, 0 Magwood,
Fraser ft Dill, and others.

Pasnengers.
Per steamer M S Allson, from Edisto, Enter-

drlse, Rockville and Way Landings-Mrs J Jen¬
kins, Mit-s R W Bart, )r O J Hart, Col Wm wha¬
ley, Theo Becket, H A Tow es, F Schaffer, N O
Geraty, J Geraty, J w L Clement, j E Lebbv, E J
Balley, J s Legare, Di T P Mlkell, W S Boings,
Rev O Prentiss, A S Balley, Cap. Hendricks, W H
W Gray.

pa* BURNHAM AROMATIC DENTI¬
FRICE, for Cleaning, Beautifying and Preserving
the Teeth, and lm parting a refreshing taste to the
mouth. Prepared by

EDW. S. BURNHAM,
Graduate of Pharmacy,

No. 421 King street, Charleston, s. 0.
Recommended by the following Dentists: Br

J. B. PATRICK, Dr. B. A MUCKEN FUSS.
sep28-8mo8

íflarrieir.
P.ITEBS-DAKIELS.-Oa tho 2flth instant, at

tba residence or the bride's aunt, bj the Rev. w
B. Tates, JAMBS O. RIVIHS to MALYINA E., eldest
daughter oí the late captain Thomas Daniels,
both of this city. No cards._

-fnnml SRmut».
BRODIE.-Departed ibis life. October 27, 1872.ROBSET BBODES, Esq., in the seventy-ninth yearof his age.
¿.SB-HTS RELATIVES AND FRIENDS,

those ofDr. R. L. Brodie and R. 8. Gantt, Esq.,
and the Members or the Baptist Oberohes, are re-
spectolly Invited to attend bis Funeral Services,
at the Citadel Square Bapt'st Church, at half.past
10 o'clock, THIS (Tuesday) MOUSING. oc:29

^BP"THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS A"ND
acquaintances of Hrs. EMMA REID, and of Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Jackson, and of Mr. and Mn.
Benjamin Bradley, are respectfully Invited to at¬
tend the Funeral of the former, from her late
residence, m Une street, opposite Sooth Cai olin a
Railroad Depot, at s o'clock precisely. THIS
( tuesday) AFTERNOON. oct:o*

Special Notirea.
CONSIGNEES FEB STEAMSHIP

MANHATTAN, from New York, are notified that
she is discbargLng cargo Tam DAT, at Adger'a
sooth Wharf. Goods uncalled for at sunset will
remain, cn the wharf at owners' risk.
oe 120-1 JAMES ADOER A co., Agenta.
¿BTGOOSE GREEK, ST. JAMES PA-1

RISH, OOTOBHR 28, 1872.-TO THE EDITOR OF
THE NEWS : Two years' ago, when we voted,
every vote was for 0. C. Bowen fur Congress ex¬
cept six. The box was took and robbed, and all
our votes given to Defarge. This year, as the
law was changed and our votes, counted at the
Whaley's Church polling place, and we cannot'|
ba cheated ia the same way. Mr. Mackey ls hav¬
ing people arrested on the affidavits of some' low
down wretches that can be bought to do any¬
thing, and we are brought to town on the charge
of preventing people from voting for him. Now
he knows very well, and no one better, that he'
had no friends in Goose Creek, and that there
was no one there to vote for him. He ls doing
this for revenge. When Mr. Mackey was asked,
by some of ns before the election forgone fora,
mlirary company, be refused, saying that he
would give no guns to people who would willi ug¬
ly turn them on him. How can he now pretend
that he bad votes In this PariBb. ? And this man,
calls himself a Republican. Shame-shame on

any American ci ti zan who would do auch a-

thing. Another thing. These, men who are
bunting ns down are United States Marshals,
held in office by President Grant's appointees.
Do they expect us to come out and vote next
week so SB to keep in office those who allow such.
proceedings f Unless this stops no one w ill care
to come out and vote. The President ought to
know what la going on down here..

ROBESON THOMAS, Chairman,
oct»-I* Goose Creek Parish.

¿Bar-OFFICE OF THE SINGEB,nMAN-
UFACTURING COMPANY, CHARLES TON. S. C.,
OCTOBERS3k 1872.-On ard arter this date we

will not rec gnizenorbe responsible for any Re-,
celpta given on sewing Machine Agreement? un¬
less tee samo be our regalar printed Receipt,;
numbered and signed |

THE SINGER M'FG. COMPANY, .

J. CLARK. BEDELL. Agent!
October 28, 1872. octzswfm

¿»»FOR PRESIDENT,
HORACE GREELEY.
For Vlce-Presldsnf,

B. GRATZ BROWN.
Bleetors.

STATS AT LABOR, j
M. P. O'CONNOR, Of Charleston.
W. H. WALLACE, of Union.
S.A. PEARCE, Of Flohlaad.

.VISST DISTRICT,
W. W. WALKER, of Georgetown.

SECOND DISTRICT,
JOHNSON HAGOOD, of Barnwell.

THIRD DISTRICT,
SIMEON FAIK, of Newberry.

FOURTH DISTRICT,
W. R. ROBERTSON, of Fairfield.

0C124

ps*THE MEMBERS OF TBE GERMAN
HUSSARS TILTING CLUB are requested to call
on Mesara. MENKE & MULLER and leave orders
for their Uniforms.
By order of the President.

J. O. W. BISCHOFF,
ods Secretary.

pm- BELL SOHNAPPS, DISTILLED
by the Proprietäre at Schiedam, m Holland. An
Invigorating Tonio and Medicinal Beverage.
Warranted perfectly pure, and free from au
deleterious substances. It ls distilled from Bar¬
ley of the finest quality, and the aromatic Juniper
Berry of Italy, a ad designed ^expressly for cases

of Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Dropsy, Gout, Rheu¬
matism, General Debility, Cartarrh of the Blad¬
der, Pains m the Back and stomach, and all
diseases of the Urinary Organs. It gives relier
in Asthma, Gravel and Oaioull in the Bladder,
strengthens and Invigorates the system, and ls
a certain preventative and cure of that dreadful
scourge, Fever and Ague.
CAUTION I-Ask for «-HUDSON G. WOLFE'S

BELL SCHNAPPS."
For sale by all respectable Grocers and Apothe¬

caries.
HUDSON G. WOLFE AGO., Sola Importers.

Office, No. 18 South William atreet, New York.
Bop30-3moa

jfSfcT* TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OF¬
FICE OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
WASHINGTON, SEPTEMBER 10,1872.-Whereas,
by satisfactory evidence presented to the under

signed, lt baa been made to appear that the Bank
of Charleston National Banking Association o

the City or Charleston, in tho County of Char; ea

too and State of Sonth Carolina, -has been duly
organized under and according to the require
ments of the Act of.Congress, entitled "An Act tc
provide aNatlonal Currency, secured by a pledge
ofUnited Statea Bonds, and to provide for the
circulation and redemption thereof," approved
Jone s, 1864, and bas complied with all the provl
stone Of said Act, required to be complied witt

before commencing the bnsIness of Banking un'

der said Act.
Now, therefore, I, JOHN S. LANGWORTHY

Acting Comptroller of the Currency, do herebj
cern ry that the Bank of charleston National Bank
lng Association, in the City of Charleston, in th*

County of Charleston and State or South Carolina
is authorized to commence the business of Bank
mg under the Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand am

Seal or office, this loth day of September, 1871
J. S. LANGWORTHY,

Acting Comptroller or Currency.

|SBAL. j INO. 2044.] 0

aepl84mo8

^WSEND TO R. E/"HALL A GO.
Nashua, N. H., Proprietor of HALL'S VEGETj
BLE SICILIAN BAIR RENEWER, for a copy (
their Treatise on the Hair. A valuable little bool
free to all. oct2C-atuthsi>*w

pm* BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THI
superb Hair Dye ls the beat m the world. Pa
factly harmless, reliable and instantaneous, fi
disappointment. No ridiculous tinta, OT imp lea
ant odor. The genuino w. A. Batchelors Ha
Dye produces immediately a splendid black
natural brown. Does not alain the skin, bi
leaves the nair clean, soft and beautiful Tl
only safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggls
Factory 16 Bond street, Haw York.
mohWuthilyr

Speñal ïïoiïtee.
?PW* GLOSSY BLACK WHISKEES ABB

admired by every lady. Toa caa have them by
using Dr. TUTFS IMPROVED EALS DYS. Sold

everywhere. ' *-'. : -? octa*«Mrw«

pm*WE SHOULD NOT *8UEFBR FROM
a Cbugn, which a few doses of AYER'5 CHKBKY
PEOiOKAL will CTre. Time, comfort, health are
au ssred byIL oet2s-smtb3r>fiw

pm^ôQYOU SUFFER WITH INDIGES-
TION, Headache, Pain lu the Shoulders, Cough0-
Tightness of the Chest,' DIzzinesa, floor. Kmcta ?

tiona of the Siomach, Bad Taste In the Mouth,
'

Bilious Attacts, Palpitation of the Heart, these
Pains in the regions of the Kidneys, and a hun¬
dred other painful symptoms, are the offsprings
Of Dyspepsia. If yon would find Immediate re¬

lief, use at once SIMMONS'S HEPATIC COM¬
POUND or LITER CURE. It invigorates the
Stomach and stimulates the torpid Liver and
Boy els, which renders lt of nneqnalled efficacy
lu oleanaing the blood of all imparities, ind im¬
parting new life and vigor to the whole system.
It is ready for immediate use, and for sale by

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
octll Agen ta for So. O*,

ppr OLEAB AND HARMLESS AS WA
TER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY POI,
THE HAIR_A perfectly clear preparation In oas
tuttle, as easily appiuxtas wate», for restotmff tb
gray hairUS natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, toeradicate and prevent dandruff, to pao-
mote the growth of the hair and atop .ltí, íalüng
out, It ls entirely harmless, ana perfectly free
from any poisonous substance, and will therefore
take the place of all the dirty and nlipjèjsaa'nT
preparations nowm ose. Numerous testlmonlaâ
have been sent ns from many of om* mort promi-
aent citizens, some af which aré STIDJdined. lb
everything in which the articles now in Use are

objectionable, CRYSTALDISCOVERY 4s perfect,
lt la warranted to contain neither Bogati of Lead;
Sulphur or Nitrate of savor, it doea not soil Um
clothes or scalp, is agreeably perfumed, and
mikes one of thebest dressings fori the Hair la
nae. It restores the color of the Haïr1'more per
feet and uniformly than anyother preparation,"
and always does so In from three to ten i"

virtually reeding the roots of the Hair i
the ncmrlshtug quail ties necessary to its

and healthy condition; lt restores the decsryeä
and indaceo a new growth of Mle Hair 'mare 'peal-
avery than anything else. The application.©!
thia woniermi discovery also produoesrafplSsarait
and cooling efleot on the scalpandglees tte Hair
a pleasing and elegant appearance- Price #1»
bottle ARTI!UR NATTANS, -,

Inventor and Proprietor, Washington. D. 0.
For salo by the Agent, DR. H. BARB,

Na Ul Meeting s trcet, Charleston, 8, Ol
novis-etuthiv

. ;:. .v-v ern'

-_J¡¿¿J¿&-SS-u£L£3521¿8¿t
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD. . ; .

; h -, i.-..- . J a : ...?»» w,dT- ..

CHATti-asrav; Oetotjei1 :28,
Excursion Tickets wm ba sold to (be ortna»

BafissÄWÄ
OCt28. S. B. PICKENS, G T. Aí.J

gOUTH CAROLINA RáthígM^^g
cnAHLKOTON, S. C.. SepUmbwST. ÏSTâ." '

On andones bcirn*-r,Saptemosr39VU»Al*saV
senger Tram» ou the south OATOUÛ*. Railroad wu
run asTóBows: '

,
?.? 7

voa COLUMBIA. . r-,.»:.:'.-.»

Leave Charleston.....«.SO-AJI
Arrive at Columbia.s.20 r a

JOB AUGUSTA.
Leave (marleston................u..09991»A«
Arrive at Augusta. utrv

roa CHASLxaroN. '. -

Leave Columbia............,.'.¿.../.'..^;^^.0>-A X
Arrive at Charleston.............. 4.» r a
LeaveAugusta.SOS'A X
Arrive ac charleston.. 430 r a

COLUMBIA HISHT xn-aaas. bsttVTin
(Sundays excepted.) ",

[«ave Charleston. YIlOl*»
Arrive atcolumbia....uXtíf, «asea.-rn
Leave Columbia..7.*o r u
Arrive at (marleston.eil A'i

- AuecsfA NIGHT nxraaas.
(Sundays excepted.) .. -, , .

Leave Charleston.8.so r a
Arrive at Augusta.;. IM -Á a
Leave Augusta.-~.4.16 r a
Arrive at Charleston.AM A a

8UMXÏBTILLX THAIN. J A -
Leave summervilleat.viss A a
Arrive at charleston ................8.40 A X
Leave Charleston;.Ass ri
Arrive at summarvlUo......... 4^0 i »

CAJÍDEN TRAIN. ,

Leave Camden......'.. ........'.'TJr) A H

Arrive atColumbia..lrAtria'x
Leave Columbia.-.~ 2.10 r rn
Arrive at camden.°.Cia r M
Day and Night Trains connect at Augusta with

Macon and Augusta Railroad, Oenttai Railroad
and Georgia Railroad. This ls the Quickest ind
moat direct route and as comfortableadd cheap aa

any other route to Louis v me, Cincinnati, chicago,
St. Louis and all other point* West ar,d Northwest.
Columbia Night Train connect« with Greenville

and columbia Railroad; and Day and NightTrains
connect with Charlotte Hoad.
Through tiefte ts on aale via this route to ali

points North.
Camden Train connect! at Ringville dairy (ex¬

cept Sundays) with Day Passenger Tram, and
runs through to Colombia. 1- 1 H5I010;

A L. TYLER, vice-President.-
8. B. PI0KEN8. Q.T. A "' ' "'"'sepaT

^Ô^THÊASTfiRN^RAlT^OAD.\oM-
crHARiaffiTON, 8. C., Juire 8, 1871.

TralnB will leave Charleston Dally at inj* A. M
and 8.00 P. M. ... 'Stix.
Arrive at charleston coo A M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 8 P. M. s/
Train does not leave Charleston 8.00 P. M., BOH.

PITS.
Tram leavmi'ioas A. M. makesthwegh eonnsl

tion to New rork, via Richmond and- Aoqula
Creek only, going through m 44 hours. ' '

Passengers leaving by 8.00 P. M> Train' have
choice of rente, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Theas leaving
FRIDAY by this Tram lay ever on SUNDAY IQ B*U
elmore. Those leavin j on SATURDAY remain SUN
DAY in Wilmington, N. C.
This la the cheapest, quickest and moat pleas¬

ant rente to cincinnati, Chicago and other points
West and No.thweat, both Trains maxing oon-
neottona at Washington with Western Trama of
Rainmore and Ohio Railroad.

8.8. SOLOMONS,
Engloeer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLE APOR, oen. Ticket AtrenC mayal

S AYANNAH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD. '

CfXAHutsTON, June ia, lsra.
On and after MONDIT. Jane nth, the Pas¬

senger Trains on this Roadwill ran snroBowgi
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston daily................. ASO P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.su* p. a.
Leave Savannah d%uy..................iL» P. M.
Arrive at Charleston daily............TA,M.

v DAY TRAIN. r.v ~

Leave Charleston, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A. M.
Arrive at Savannah, SoBdays excepted. a«3 P. M.
Leavesavannah, Sundays excepted... it A M.
AmvoatCharleBton, snndaya exe'ted. AAO P. M.
Passengers from Charleston by 7.40 A. M. tram

makemm connection witta Port Royal Raflrnad
(or au Stations on that Road, (Sundays excepted, )

Freight forwarded nally on through Dills or iso
Ing to points In Florida and by savannah tine erf
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and pointa on Port Boya)
Railroad and at aa low rates aa by any other line.
Tickets on sale at thia office Xor Beaufort over

Port Boyal Railroad. 0.8. GADSDEN,
Eagineer and Superintendent

s. a BOYLSTQN, Oen'l Ft, «nd Ticket Agent.
Juni*

JAY COOKE MCCULLOCH/
NO. 41 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE, o;; ! Jl
COMMERCIALCREDIT^-

CABLE TRANSFERS.
.

CTRorrnÀR il-vTKHS .' ''

FOR TRAVELLERS, AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS
-OT THE WORLD.

?'.',»JAY COOKE 4 CO., -.
.


